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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I’d like to take this opportunity to share with you how great we here at USA Volleyball
believe the Sport Court flooring product is and how important it has been to us and to
the quality of our events over the past thirty (30) years.
-

Since 1989, Sport Court flooring has been the Official Athletic Flooring of USA
Volleyball, its National Teams and its Championship events. Over that time, our
membership has competed annually in the USA Open Championships and the USA
Junior National Championships (Girls and Boys) on forty-to-one hundred of your quality
courts “under one roof’ in convention centers around the country hundreds of teams
challenging for National Championships all of which were won entirely on Sport Court.
By utilizing Sport Court, convention centers (beginning with only floor space and high
ceilings) are transformed into magnificent sport arenas in just a day or so. Playing these
huge events in one venue has been a dream come true for the players, coaches and
officials and would not have been possible without your product and your sponsorship
support.
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The Sport Court athletic flooring has not only created opportunities for playing in venues
and cities that never before were possible, but it has helped our National Team events
become much more unique, distinguishable and aesthetically presentable. Since 1991,
every USA National Team home match, under the control of USA Volleyball, has been
played on an “America-themed” Sport Court volleyball surface designed purely to
volleyball’s specifications, helping us promote, define and differentiate the image of our
sport in this country to both spectators and television audiences.
Additionally, there is no doubt that the Sport Court surfaces have been a key factor in
the opening of new volleyball centers around the country and have contributed to the
grass roots growth and development of our sport.
USA Volleyball is proud to recommend Sport Court as an affordable, durable and
approved playing surface for the sport of volleyball.
Sincerely,
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Kerry J.W. Klostermann
Secretary General

Proud Member
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